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585 Pleasant Hill Road, Landrum, SC 

 

1800s farmhouse with two barns on 21 acres 

 

Overview: 

Situated at the foothills of the Carolinas is a lovely restored farmhouse circa 1840 with a year 
round mountain view. This home's original details include wide plank flooring, wood beams, 
hand-hewn ship-lapped walls, two working brick fireplaces, nine-over-six vintage windows 
and a front porch. Added modern conveniences include two full bathrooms, sizable closets, a 
mudroom, a laundry room and a farmhouse kitchen. Both exterior and interior paint colors are 
historic. A small barn near the house has a workshop with storage loft, a garden shed and a 
storage room with adjacent paddock and run-in. The brand new larger barn is 36ft x 36ft with 
three stalls, a tackroom/storage area and a 12x36 walkup storage loft. The 21 acre farm has 
been re-landscaped with a front spring garden and five dozen evergreen trees in a parklike set-
ting. The property is part of GENTS- the Gowensville Equestrian Neighborhood Trail System- 
and conveniently located 30 minutes from the Tryon International Equestrian Center. Travel 
times- GSP(35 mins), AVL(45 mins), Asheville, NC (1 hour) and Greenville, SC(45 min). 
Nearby antique markets abound.  

 

Details: 

Built 1840s     21 acres- 5 cleared, 16 wooded 

2 bedrooms     2 full baths 

living room with fireplace  dining room/study/guest room with fireplace 

farmhouse kitchen    laundry room 

utility room     mudroom 

 

Improvements: 

- All interiors and exteriors repainted in historic colors 

- Combination vintage and period appropriate light fixtures 

- Six antique windows with custom wood storm windows in LR and DR 

- 19 new Andersen wooden windows in bedrooms, bathrooms, mudroom and laundry room 

- Custom woodwork throughout 

- Smaller barn has garden room, workshop and storage with paddock/run-in 

- Farmhouse kitchen includes Big Chill stainless steel range, antique cast iron drainboard sink 
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